
No PNo PKC Today due to 
Easter Monday. Enjoy the 
long weekend and we 
look forward to seeing 
everyone from Tuesday 
April 14th for a fun lled 
programme. 

PPrice $0 

Monday April 13th 
No PKC Today

Monday April 20th 
Giant Games

You may be good on the 
keys but can your skills 
stack up in real life? Come 
try out your Mario 
jumping skills, Pac-man 
speed and Angry birds 
aim as we bring classic 
games games to life.

Cricket, gumboot 
throwing, pavlova,  and 
pineapple lumps. What 
could be more kiwi than 
that? Join in the fun as we 
celebrate all that makes us 
Kiwi’s. Also bring your 
wheels wheels for double the fun! OSCAR APPROVED

WlNZ SUBSIDY AVAILABLE
For more information visit www.premiumkidscare.co.nz 

contact us: Rochelle - 027 325 3229 - rochelle@premiumkidscare.co.nz 

Premium Kids Care School Holiday Programme 
Northcross Intermediate April 2020

All Ages 5 - 14 Years old

CCome join the fun as we 
party it up with the best 
food combination out 
there. Put your dough 
kneading and ice cream 
avour inventing to the 
test!

PPrice $55

Why go small when you 
can go big? Prepare to get 
messy as we take painting 
to the next level with 
giant canvases, paint guns 
and more!

PPrice $55 

BBring your lm-making 
genius as we create our 
own movies. Sci-, 
Comedy, Action, suspense 
or a mixture of them all? 
It’s up to you to create a 
movie worthy of a PKC 
OscaOscar. 

Price $55

WWhat would your 
superpower be? What 
would you name be? 
Come dressed as your 
favourite or made-up 
superhero and put your 
skills to the test.

PPrice $55 

Are you skilled enough to 
solve the giant puzzles? 
Can you win at 3D tic tac 
toe or navigate the maze 
of the hanging labyrinth? 
Come enjoy a day of 
puzzles and games from 
Pops Pops Games!

Price $60 Price $60 Price $55 Price $55 Price $55

Can we actually turn eggs 
into bouncy balls? Can 
you turn pasta into a 
rocket? Join in the weird 
and wacky fun as we 
tackle some experiments 
with everyday items!

We become chocolatiers 
today! Use your creative 
talent to sculpt, mix and 
bake some incredible 
chocolatey master pieces. 
And then eat them of 
course!

Tuesday April 14th 
Pizza and Ice Cream

Wednesday April 15th 
Extreme Painting

Thursday April 16th 
Make your own movie

Friday April 17th 
Super Hero Day

Tuesday April 21st
Weird and Wacky Science

Wednesday April 22nd
Chocolate Making

Thursday April 23rd
Kiwian and Wheels Day

Friday April 24th
Real Life Video Games


